
From: "Kirill L."  
Date: February 24, 2014 at 9:59:19 PM PST 
To: "peteris pildegovics"  
Subject: Re: Ivangorod photo 
 

Shlu photo lots. All photos - Aug-Sep 2013, during the last ascent to the dock. They raised 
the dock themselves for themselves, cleaning the bottom after parking, not at the request of 
the register - so this time they didn’t do a full painting of the bottom. This is if asked. 

 

Zoé Koray
PP-0021



 

 



From: Kirill Levanidov  
Date: February 25, 2014 at 1:53:58 PM PST 
To: peteris pildegovics  
Subject: Re: Ivangorod 
 
I'm a little confused, what kind of ship did I send you, and what not? 
 

1. The right to fly the flag of the Russian Federation 
2. Property rights 
3. ITC (international tonnage certificate) 
4. Minimim safe manning 
5. Radio licence 
6. Classification certificate 
7. Registrar ship monitoring (CC) 
8. General Arrangement drawing 

 
What is missing from this? 
 
Sent from I-Phone 
 
On Feb 25, 2014, at 12:42 PM, peteris pildegovics  wrote: 
 
Ok, will send. 
 
P 
  
Sent from my iPhone 
  
On 2014. gada 25. febr., at 22:36, "Kirill L." wrote: 
  
<Ivangodod Hold1.pdf> 
<Ivangorod Hold2.pdf> 
<Ivangorod Hold3.pdf> 
<Ivangorod Hold4.pdf> 
 



From: Kirill Levanidov  
Date: February 25, 2014 at 12:02:09 PM PST 
To: peteris pildegovics  
Subject: Re: Dogovor podpisan! 
 
Got it. Well then let's go :) 
 
Sent from I-Phone 
 
On Feb 25, 2014, at 11:53 AM, peteris pildegovics  wrote: 
 
Hello! 

Uff ... well, what - the contract is signed, the money paid. Once again, it was on all points of the 
agreement and said what was going on if suddenly one or the other side was not ready / could not 
continue the deal. Everything is clear, everyone is ready to work and come to the desired result as 
soon as possible.  will try even earlier. 

So - we can say that the ball is running! :) Hopefully we will succeed! 

I threw the photo into a separate folder and sent the Google Drive to the inspector - let him look. 
Today he was somewhere away, will look tomorrow. I will clarify what else he needs for the papers. 

It seems so far. 

P 

 
From:  
To:  
Subject: Re: Ivangorod photo9 
Date: Mon, 24 Feb 2014 22:30:40 -0800 
 

If the inspector needs something else, let him say something specifically, they will photograph him 
and send him. 

For papers, let them also give you a list of what you need, we’ll send everything. 



From: Kirill Levanidov 
Date: February 25, 2014 at 12:02:09 PM PST
To: peteris pildegovics <
Subject: Re: Dogovor podpisan!

Понял. Ну значит поехали :)

Sent from I-Phone

On Feb 25, 2014, at 11:53 AM, peteris pildegovics
wrote:

Privet! 

Uff... nu chto - dogovor podpisan, dengi proplacheni. Jesho
raz proshlisj po vsem punktam dogovorennosti i progovorili,
chto proishodit, jesli vdrug ta ili inaja storona ne gotova/ ne
mozhet prodolzhitj sdelku. Vsem vse jasno, vse gotovi
rabotatj i kak mozhno ranshe prijti k zhelajemomu resultatu.
Igorj budet staratsja dazhe ranshe. 

Tak chto - mozhno skazatj, chto mjach zapushen! :) Nadejusj
u nas vse poluchitsja!

Foto zakinul v otdelnij folder i cherex Google Drive otoslal
inspektoru - pustj posmotrit. On segodnja bil gde to v otjezde,
budet smotretj zavtra.  Utochnju, chto jesho jemu nado po
bumagam.   

Vrode poka vse. 

P

From: 
To: 
Subject: Re: Ivangorod photo9
Date: Mon, 24 Feb 2014 22:30:40 -0800

Esli inspektoru nujno chto-to eshe, pust' skajet konkretno chto, emu
sfotografiruyut i prishlut.

Po bumagam - pust' toje dadut spisok, chto nujno, vse prishlem.

tel:(425)615-0671



